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AN IMPORTANT INDUSTRY

LIKELY TO BE LOCATED AT THE
dflEAT FALLS AT MILTON.

Aotlon nt Ttteiriny'a Town
Heetinf' tha Only Thine Now I.ncklnit

With Thai Obtnlned 1'lllp and
Paper Mill Will be Ereotod.

Milton, April G- .-If the peoplo of Milton
at tllMr town meeting to bo held next
Tuesday, vole to grade a roadbed ready .for
the laying of rnllroad rallH nnd ties from
tlio Central Vermont triickn to tho Great
Falls, a distance of not moro than a mile,
then the Inst step necessary for tho usher-
ing In of that era of activity and prosper-
ity, for which tho citizens have so long
been hoping, would seem to have been ta-
ken.

Nature has been lavish In her gifts to
this locality. The Lamoille river which
Hows through tho town, dividing It Into
nearly equal parts, has within adlstancoof
four miles no fewer than six water fulls.
To the lover of tho beautiful this arfords
scenery which In grandeur and pictures-finene- ss

Is rarely surpnsfcil, and which Is
fully etiunl to many moru famous places
which tourists travel long distances to
sec. The visitor of a more practical turn
of mind sees a tromendous energy, which
Is not utilized, and which Is fully capable
of turning an almost unlimited number
of "the wheels of Industry." Within a
dlstanco of four miles oro the I'pper Kails,
the Great Falls, the Miner Falls, the llol-gat- e

Falls, tho Manley Falls, and the
Lowor, or Woods Falls. In this dlstanco
Is probably a fall of from 2D0 to S00

fcot. Tho most noted of theso Is tho Great
Falls which gives a direct fall of DO feet.
Child's Chittenden County Directory Is
authority for tho statement thnt hero In a
distance of 30 rods, tho river falls 130 fcot.
It Is doubtful If there Is a finer water
power In tho State, and It Is no exaggera-
tion to say that It ranks easily as ono of
the finest In all New Knglnnd. Fairfax
Falls, farther tip on this samo stream, Is
ono of the most valuable water powers In
Vermont, but between that point and
Milton tho Lamoille receives ns a tribu-
tary the Drown river, thus adding a lo

volume of water, Tho Lamulllo
has this marked advantage over many
rivers the Connecticut Included, that It U
fed to a considerable extent by springs,
and therefore Is not so seriously aftectrd
by tho summer droughts. This river Is
said to suffer less from this cause than
any other stream In Vermont.

Although theso splendid water privi-
leges have never been utilized to any great
oxten.t, yet there havo been .times when
there havo been moro Industries In Milton
than there are Joseph Clark, who
was later associated with John
Greg-or- Smith In the management of the
Central Vermont railroad, at ono tlmt
owned all this water power with tho ex-

ception of ono side of tho river nbovo the
Great Falls. A representative of the Freo
Press In conversation with Mr. Nelson M.
Nny, a long time resident, obtained many
Interesting historical fncts. Many years
ago tho Falls were by after

,

Woods and, later, came be nufl, In the of to a
At. 1?nllH nl ... ... . .. iuo " toub ......c u urion, in mo soumwesi; irius,
saw mills, operated by Jot-cp- Dog, to than
Cldrk, Hiram John Jackson, t, two latter; Procyon, of Lesser Dog
also grist mill. After the southwest,
mill mu transformed Into a mill the than Slrlus; Castor

01 wool 01 lux-- tno Twins, high the west:
cloth, and wus operated by John Wyatt,
Later, the mill again chnnged hands and
hero H. C. Webster and Joslah Tuttle.
with what was known ns set of ma-
chinery manufactured woollen cloth on a

scnle. Mr. Webster left In the win-

ter of 1839-18- and the property passed Into
the possession of tho ostate of Hiram
Clark and was operated by n Mr. Whit-
ney, a nephew of Clnrk's. After a time
Mr. Whitney removed his Industry further

tho stream to tho Miner Fnlls, as Jo-re-

Clark had moved his saw mill to this
placo some time before. A saw mill was
also at tho Holgatc at ono
time. There were, many years ngo, on
tho west side of tho river, at the Miner
Falls, an Iron forgo a smnll woollen
mill; and on tho cast side, a saw mill, a

mill n plaster mill. Jo-
seph Clark had removed still farther up
tho stream, had. In 1843, erected at the
Upper Falls, now Milton village his saw
mill and grist mill. Mr. Whitney, ns has
been stated, established his woollen busi-
ness at tho Miner Falls. The mill was a
small ono, with ono set of machinery, nnd
employed about 12 hands. This was oper-
ated or three years.

It Is related that In 1830 a grist mill
a trip hnmmer shop, at the upper Falls,
were swept by great freshet on tno oSt), fol- -

tnai year.
The paper Industry Is not a new one

nt Mllfon, although It was never
on a large A paper mill,

owned by tho llrm of Hunting & Welling-
ton, a llttlo distance below the point
where tho Iron bridge now crosses the
river, manufactured writing paper, wrap-
ping paper and the grade used news-
paper purposes. This mill was burned
about 1830, but was immediately
and was operated by until he
failed In business, when It was purchased
and. operated by Chauncey Goodrich, a
Burlington printer. Later Lyman Bur-
gess and I. Squires purchased
property and operated It until the night
after certa(n repnlrs had been completed,
It was Acaln burned. Tho dally product
of this mill hr.d been from a half of a
ton to a of wrapping paper, blue
tobacco paper, nnd wall pnper, On the
west sldo of the river, just to the left of
the bridge, and a llttlo nbovo the site
of the paper mills, a small woollen mill

erected by Ward & Woodruff In 1841.

At the right of the bridge n cabinet and
wheelwright shop was erected many years
ago by Deacon Jalrus Mears and Nathan
Burnell. This was sold to Isr.ac Blake
who rented It to Alphonso Kllburn
a small woollen mill. After Kllburn left.
It was operated by 'A. A. Pearl until his
death, about 1831. Then, a time, It
was operated by Mr. Whitney, who
operated the Ward & Woodruff mill. This
building inter used for a sash, door
anu uiinq tnctc.ry was finally torn
down, as It had become unsafe anil It wn
feared that In high It might be
carried off r.nd endanger tho bridge. Of
the mills mentioned tho only ones
now operated, or. In fact, standlnir. are
tho saw mill and grist erected by
joicpn jiam in jhs. Tno grist mill la now
leased by H. L Powell and tho saw
by W. F. Pormelee, a part of which build
ing is used by n ns an excelsior mill.

Tho water power at the Great Falls was
purchased by A. Illtchle. a New York
sngrayer, Oct. 6, 1885. Tho following spring
aetlvo' operations were commenced, con
tinuing through the seasons of IBM nnd
1SS7, some work being done 1SXS. A now
channel, several rodn In length, about 30
wet w ao and, perhaps. 25 feet deeu. wn
Tplastod. One of the strongest dams that
cpuiu po DUiit was constructed, width
being 100 feet, or at high water, 125 feet,
A large number of men were employed,
nnu h is nam home jw.uuu was expended
Mero Mr. Ultchle proposed to erect
pulp mills but for somo unexplained reason

never' built. Various firms talked of
the property, but nothing camo

It. Mr. Shenloy of Nownort nranosml
about three years ngo, to erect mills: and
the town In January, 1893, voted to grade

roadbed to the but Mr. Sbepley
lliiuiiy iiuuiiuuiiiu tut) iuujuvi.

The matter has now been taken up In
by Mr, 13. W. Itlchardson of

Pittsburgh, N. Y,, managing partner of
tho New York and Pennsylvania Pulp arid

company, a civil engineer of wide
experience, and the ultchle property pur
cnased.

This .company Is ttio largest concern of
th kind in America, operating many

Including thoso at Edward
and aieris ' N. Y one In the
natural ;as region of Pennsylvania. This
company iurnisnes tno paper ror tne Mew
Tufrc ,Wor)d and
tM 'oUVsonfl of
ffir opportunity.

ine new iorK jteraid.
Milton are fully alive to

At the annual town
myelin), the western Bide of the Great
Falls wM needed to the company on con- -
auwn tna,t they use the power ror man
Ufdfturlrtit purposes, Tha company r.ls'o
;lelfed to control, the Miner Falls, below
tno, Qrost Falls, so that In case any dlf?
4cDty should from low water, elec-trW- ty

coyld be here and UBed
M.'ft moUvis power. One sldo of this

.wM'owifW by the town, and the other
JHQV been purcbMed of J, P. ClnrK for

)S00, tho money tying subscribed tho
citizens of the village or Milton, thus
ensuring the' company against any pos-
sible contingency.

The only condition now remaining Is
thnt the town grndo a roadbed from tho

switch of tho Central Vermont track
nt Milton to tho Great Falls, a dlstanco
of ono mile, If tho line surveyed Is fol-

lowed. It Is thought a cut of about one-thir- d

of a mllo will bo necessary, which,
at deepest will bo approximately, 13

feet. This matter Is to bo voted on at
Tuesday's special town meeting. If thft
town accepts theso conditions, tho Central
Vermont rallror.d will lay tho rails and
ties. At the end of this trr.ek an eleva-
tor will bo erected for raising and lower-
ing freight from tho mills.

If tho conditions of tho company are
accepted a pulp mill and a piper mill, the

a duplicate of tho Fort Edward
mill, will bo erected. The dimensions of
tho former will bo GO or 33 by 230 feet!
thoso of latter, 130 by 230 feet. The
proposed pulp will employ 60 men
and the paper mill 200 men. It Is said thnt
tho output will be 30 tons of paper dally.
Tho pulp will bo manufactured from
spruce logs, nomo of tho pulp being
brought from other mils. Considerable)
time Is necessary for obtaining machinery
for the of paper, probably a
year after tho orders are given.

It Is hardly necessary to sny that this
means much for Milton In every wny. The
location on the direct lino of tho railroad
from Montreal to Boston and New York
Is faVorablo for Industrial development.
If this project Is cnrrled out, and Milton
becomes, what nnturo evidently Intended
her to be, a manufacturing town, not only
tho residents of the village, but the farm-
ers of that vicinity will be benefited. A
market will bo furnished for the produce
of orchnrds and gardens nnd the value of
farms will bo enhanced, as they always
r.ro In tho vicinity ot manufacturing
towns nnd cities. Hut there arc stillgreater possibilities If a start Is onco made.

Other parties hnvo already considered tho
development of tho farther
down tho river. If water Is used over
and over again ns It Is from er.unls at
Lowell, Lawrence and other places, why
arc not the ndvnntr.ireM quite as great here
with n natural fall? Neither Is It by nny
mor.ns Imposilblo to dredge tho mouth
of tho Lamoille, ns the government so
often does under Its system of Hvcr nnd
harbor Improvement, and provide wnter
transportation through Lnku Chnmplaln,

Chnmplaln canal nnd the Hudson
river, directly to New York. All these
Ideas nro by no rner.nx Idle dreams or
castles In the air, but matters which are
entirely possible. Milton Is certainly to
bo congratulated upon her natural pos-
sessions, her bright prospects nnd for her
almost unlimited possibilities of future In-

dustrial development.

THE APRIL SKIES.

Mho Astronomical Krontn nf tho Mouth
l'ortlnnn of tho l'lanoti Tnlr Luna.

All of the stars visible In
March will be In the Held of view at the
beginning ot April, but, will be farther to
tho westward. Capclla, of the constella-
tion of the Charioteer, mnv lm upon In tho
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lus, of tho Lion, close to Saturn, a little
south of the zenith; Splca, of the Virgin,
In tho southwest; Arcturus, of Cow-
herd, In the cast, and Vega, most con-
spicuous luminary of the star group of
the Lyre, In the northwest. Arctu-
rus, and Vega are coming Into a moro fav-- .
orable position for observation, whllo

Hetolgcuze, Illgel nnd Slrlus
will vanish from tho ovcnlng sky of April
nnd not nppcar until tho closing weeks of
the autumn.

Tho last quarter of the March moon oc-

curs on tho 4th, there Is now moon on the
12th, llrst quarter on tho 20th and full
moon on the 2Sth. The conjunctions be-

tween moon and planets begin on tho 8th,
when Mars and Luna give us a very pretty
plcturo In th.o enrly morning hours, which
unfortunate' time will probably prevent
many of us from seeing It. Three days
later Venus and tho moon havo a meeting,
followed by Mercury nnd tho almost faded
crescent of tho moon, being at their closest
for tho month. On the 17th Neptune has
tho same right nscenslon with the moon,
but moro than the sixty degrees of
declination between tho two effectually
prevents our hnvlng a pretty tableau. On
the 20th Jupiter and tho quartering moon
are within two degrees of ono anomer,

away tho of wl,0 Saturn and Uranus
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low In the order named, and bring the
scries to a closo.

Mercury Is In superior conjunction with
the sun on tho 17th at midnight, and pass-
ing, to tho eastward becomes an evening
star, In which category it will remain until
early In Juno, when It Is In interior con
junction, nnd onco more Joins the morning
group. Tno planet is now so ciose to me
sun that wo cannot see Its disk, and, In
fact. It Is only when It Is nt Its furthest
end of Its swing-abou- t tho sun that wo aro
permitted to see It.

To Jupiter belongs me pinco oi most in-

terest to us. as on the 10th tho king of
planets reaches tho quarter post on his
course about tho heavens, Ho will con-

tlnuo his Journey toward tho sun. getting
less nnd less distinct, until Aug. 12, when
ho Is In conjunction with tho sun, nnu
changes from an evening to a morning
star, In which gathering ho will bo found
for the remulnlng months or tno year.
Jupiter, as we havo frequently said, Is
tho greatest of tho planets In fact, ho Is
greater than nil the other planets rolled
Into one. The relative Inslunlflcanco of
the earth when compared with Jupiter Is
well Illustrated by tho fact that If wo
took 1200 globes each as big ns our earth,
and made them Into a single globe, It
would only .bp as' large as tho greatest of
tho planets. As we look at Jupiter through
a glass, we see a number of bands about
his disk, which aro occasionally moro
marked than at other times; In fact,
sometimes they can hardly bo seen at all.
Theso markings of tho great planet, at
first somewhat' puzzling, nro merely
masses of cloud, which surround and ob-

scure whatever may constitute his Inter
ior.

Mars remains a morning star, and Is up
somo three hours ahead of tho sun, and Is
gradually widening the dlMnnce, This
eccentric plnnet Is much nearer us some
times than-a- t others, and wo shall havo to
wait until 1900 before wo can again havo It
as near ns It was In 1852, when It was only
33,000,000 miles away. It Is our next door
neighbor In relation to dlstanco from tho
sun, nnd has been found by astronomers
to bo by far tho most Interesting planet
In our solar system t study. Mars Is
much smaller than tho earth, Its diameter
being '4363 miles, and It Is much lighter
than the earth, Tho planet makes a revo-
lution around the sun onio In 087 of our
days, that betng tho length of tho Mars
year. It turns on its axis in 21 hours 37

minutes.. Tho atmospheric conditions on
Mars, so far as scientists havo been able
to study them, are such as to lead to the
belief that tho' planet Is inhabited, and
somo extremists go so far as to declare
that tho pcopjp aro highly civilized.

Venus keeps moving toward the sun,
and has now reached a point within an
liour and' a half of him. This dlstanco
will bo xcduced to zero oarly In July,
when tho planet will bo In superior

and after that it will be an even
ing star tho remainder of the year. Tho
nlanet's diameter Is now slowly Increas
lng In size, but In December wo shall find
It half as large again as it is at present,
when It will shlno as a beautiful object
in the crisp, o ear air,

Nontune Is one of the evening stars, and
Is slowly lessening the distance separating
Him 'from his point ot conjunction witn tne
sun. It takes the planet until December
to traverse the space between conjunction
and oDDOstlon. at which latter time he will
be' most" fivorabjy situated fqr observa-
tion. But It Is only those who are for
tunate enough to have a look 'through a.
telescope' who can distinguish tne planet
froni his surroundings.

TTrnnna havlhtf. the mnnthlv reic.nrA of
conjunoUpnit with' the moon and distin-
guishes himself by again playing the same
role At 'the glose of the month, neither
meettnr being sufficiently olose to prove
particularly attractive. The planet Is still

n i fannrl la .tiui constellation of the Bull.
tiut not very nelr any of the brightest

... v
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Nothing in Town as Nice. You'll Think soo, too,

MAJESTIC
Finish de luxe

BICYCLES.
Standard

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt,
Just what you have been looking for.

attractive.

Mesinger Rattan Saddle,
Can be adjusted in every conceivable manner

for the requirements of the rider.

Hulbert Pneumatic Brake,
Never out of order. Quick, durable.

HULBERT BROS. & GO,,
20 21)1) ST., NEW YORK CITY.

stnrs of thnt group.
Saturn Is now within a month of his

position of opposition with tho sun, where
he will nrrlvo early In May. The telescope
lenses are being polished brighter than
over now so thnt n real good look enn bo
had nt this beautiful planet, which rises
na the sun sets anil remains in urn ir ... ,i,,. ,,,, . ,,

luiunn IU jiiuii- - v.throughout the night. This w11 'u l'r woman of tho American continent,
nesi cnance iur wiu yvnv iu nua ui
derful ringed planet, as he Is at his largest
at that time and his soft mellow Hsht Is
most attractive. New York Times.

THE CAPTURE OF J FFERSON DAVIS

W, P. Stodnmn, tlio Man Who Actually
Captured lVivlf, 1,It In Wit.lihiutoii,

William I. Stedman, tho man who act-

ually captured Jefferson Djivls when the
president of the latu confederacy wus
trying to escape, Is now a' messenger in
the agricultural department, whero he was
appointed by Secretary Morton two or
three years ago, says tho Washington cor-

respondent of tho Chicago Record. Mr.
Stedman Is a resident of Owosso, Mich.,
anil has been engaged In farming since
tho wnr. Ho is an unpretentious man,
but talks and writes well, and his recol-
lection of tho historical events In which
he was the second actor of Importance Is
very clear. m

The story he tells Is, that, while at Abbe-
ville, Ga on May S, 1&G5, Col. 1'rltchard
ot tho 4th Michigan cavalry met Col. Hnrn-de- n

of tho 1st who Informed
them thnt Jefferson Davis and somo other
rpfiii-e- s from lllchmond had crossed the
river the night before; thnt ho had been
following them for two dnys, and claimed
the right ot way. Col. Prltchnrd acceded,

known lletelgeuzo and offered hla.reglmcnt
lnAIllA.1

located

Wellington

powers

Splca,

Aldebnran,

safe,

Wisconsin,

which Col. Harndcn declined, nnd proceed-
ed south on tho trail of Mr. Davis.
1'rltchard afterward learned that there
was another road In tho same direction,
and, taking 120 of his best mounted men,
stnrtcd to follow It. That night they

ran upon the camp of Mr. Davis
party, which they surrounded and waited
for daylight.

"As I sat by In tho morning," said Mr.
Stedman, "some of our men went to tho
tent-doo- r, but were met by n woman who
asked them to keep out, as thero were un-

dressed ladles within. Soon after she In-

quired If wo uld let her servants go
after some water. Consent was given,
when out camo a tall person with a lady
water-proo- f overdress on nnd n small
i.rnu.n .hnti'i fivw her head, a tin pall on

tho right arm and a colored woman lean-
ing on tho left arm. rho tall person was
stooping over as If lo appear shorter. I
concluded It must Davis In disguise, and
ns tho guard did not halt them I rodo
n rntin ,1. nvnrnlzcd Davis and told him
hi illsnilso would not succeed. A man by

tho name of Andrew lice, a Swede, who
was cook for Col. l'rltchnrd, came up on
thn run. irrabhed both hnnds Into the front
the dress thnt Davis had on. Jerked it open
and said to him, 'come out of this, you old
ilnvlll"

"Davis, nt this uttacK, straightened up
and showed anger. At the same tlmo ho
put his hand to his back under his dress.
I thought ho was after a revolver and
covered him with my cnrblno. B"t Mrs.
Davis throw herself In front of x.iu gun
nnd cried out that her husband was not
nrmed. Davis then took o'ft lits dress and
uhfiwl throw them on tho ground and
started back to his tent. .The clothing Is
now In tho war department.

"When Col. l'rltchnrd came up shortly
after Davis was sitting on a log across tho
road from his tent, calm und cool. Col.
l'rltchnrd nsked him what his namo was,
lie answered:

"Ynu mav call mo what you please."
"Col. 1'rltchard placed tho prisoner In

my chnrge, nnd as wo sAby the llro a
soldier by tho namo of Uynqh canw up
leading a fine bay horse and said: 'Jellle,
heiu Is your horse; you. won't need him
imv more: won't you give Mm to me'7

navls did not answer. But Col. Lub--
hnclt. one of his attendants, becamo very
nni;rv nnd declared that ho 'would not
seo his president Insulted.' Lynch

with an oath: 'What Is he pros
ldent of7' Lynch nnd ono of his olllcers
nftf.rwnrrl (itiarreled about this horse and
on Saturday morning shot him. Lynch Is
tho same mnn who got Mrs. Davis' vallso
containing her vnluables, said to amount
to several thousand dollars. Ho hid It near
Macon nnd went thero and got It after
ho was discharged from the urmy.

"Thero was no violent language ubl--

In my hearing except by Andrew jiee,
when ho toro open tho waterproof on Mr,

Davis.

THE MODEBN STORE.
Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

ni.UHnir rMerk. "Ten yards of brocaded
satin thero you aro, - ma'am 1 En'g
else " ...

Customer "Er yes; a Kit ot mncK
crel "

Yes'm Send 'em home r--
.

I seo you havo somo very flno laces,
T see

Tho rarest, ma'am, a tow yarus on
this nlcco?"

Well, yes; senu cigiu jt.tus anu a loau
of coal "

Exactly. And tho rlbbons7"
Send twenty yards of tho pink and a

bale of hay
Um-hu- h Now. ns to ttio wrap, nero s

a beautv for "
.'That w 11 do. Senu It wunin uusnei o

turnips and a barrel of lime,
So. Ana tho sine mumer want iv

think?" V

"Oh I yes. You might .send It with a
thousand lap shingles, a pocK or onions, a
pair of tongs, a bolt of tidy cotton and a
load of tanbark." .

traoi Eat"'11

MINUTE
COUCH CURE

nilPAfl nut1rlif rnViaf la nltnt If wna.
maao ior. rrorppt, flale,.jBure, quick
relief, quick cure. Pleasant to take.
Children like It and adults llko It.
aioinera Duy it. ror eit eniwren.

pCpard.tr E. O. DeWltfit Co.. makers ot
lt'i0 ; "Wra, .totyjaiuoutUttle 111

V,

THI

BERLIN IRON BRIDGE CO
of East JferHarCnB..

MB WII
. GoiUrot or Stiel Boof

ir 8Kb per sqr.'ft. Writ -- for prtloular
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TO MARRY A GODDESS.

30,wlm

Her I'roflto Appears on IJvery One of Un-ol- n

Sntn'n Dig Hllrer Dullnra.
Tho announcement that tho Goddess ot

Liberty Is about to be married has aroused
new Interest In tho woman whoso facu Is

Hit... W...V

other

wo

be

says the New York Mall and Kxprcss
Kvery man, woman or child who has a sil-
ver dollar carries the handsome prolllo of
tho Philadelphia school teacher, Miss Anna
W. Williams. Her classic features havo
been stamped upon millions of the silver
disks.

It Is 20 years slnco tho pretty blondo
clr became wor It was men
stated prome who hij ) onu year ago. Tiie .March nggre-orlgln- al

of that Is $l,10S,OO0,0Cft, only 1

much abused, much admired and equally
much disliked llland silver dollar. Tho
friends of tho young woman placed every
obstuclo In tho way of possible Identifica
tion, but failed In their object. The story

f how MIbs Wllllnms camo to bo tho Clod-e- ss

ot Liberty may be retold, now thnt It
Is said Is soon to become bride.

In tho early nart-o- f 1S70 tho treasury de
partment secured, through communication

t h tho royal mint ot i;nginnu, tno ser- -
Ices of a clever young designer nnd en

graver named Ueorgo .Morgan, upon nis
arrival In this Mr. Morgan was In-

stalled In tho Philadelphia mint nnd was
assigned the task of making a design for a

w silver dollar. After many mouths of
labor tho young engraver completed tho

eslgn for the reverse side of the coin, up
on which ho represented tho American

:iglo. His was then turned to
tho other side, nnd his fnnclful head rep-
resenting tho Ooddess of Liberty. But the
ambitious designer was too much of u
realist to bo satisfied with a more product
of fancy.Flnally he determined the head
hotlld be tho representation of somo

girl, and forthwith diligently
seurched for his benutlful mnld.

It was a long search, although pleasant.
Ho told his friends of his desires, and one

t them spoke ot the really clnsslc beauty
of Miss Anna Williams. The Kngllsh do- -

Igner was introduced to the girl. Mr.
Morgan was ntpnee Impressed by her
beautiful face a'rid studied It carefully.
Then ho told her what ho desired, nnd sho
promptly refused to permit herself to bo
tho subject ot tno design. Jier menus,
however, Induced her to pose before nn
artist. After flvo sittings the design was
completed.

Mr. Morgan was so enthusiastic ho
declared Miss Williams' prolllo was tho
most neatly perfect ho had seen In Fng- -
land or America, His design for tho Bland
dollar was accepted by Congress, and so
tho silver coins have been pouring from
tho mints nil these years ndorned with tho
stately face of Quaker City maiden.

Miss Williams Is a decidedly modest
oung womnn. Sho resides on Spring Gnr--

don street, not far from the school In
which for years sho has been employed ns

n Instructor In philosophy and methods
In tho kindergarten, department. She Is
lightly neiow me average iieignt, is miner

plump, nnd is no carries ncr ngure
with a statcllnoRS rarely seen nnd the poso

f tho head Is exactly as seen on tho silver
dollar. Tho of Miss Williams are
reproduced as faithfully as In a good pho
tograph.

Demi's llhiMiinntln Pllli, absolutely cu8
Rheumatism and Nouraltrla. Entirely
vegetable. Safe. S3,2taw&4Iw

Cut

Cut 20 50
20 50
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compare

THE FAV0MTE! JACKET

JACKET.

for 31, SO, 3S, 10

Measure.

Meltons nnd Kerseys In
coaching drab, and grent ot

cloths In black and
or are used for theso conveni-

ent Jackets. Tho back Is fitted with tho
seams, nnd skirt In full

ripples, superfluous
fullness, over tho hips. The seams may
spread nnd stitched lint or strapped, nnd
tho seams or tho Mandolin sloevo ar6

to match thoso of tho
pearl tlio gar-
ment, nnd the edgen aro

rows of stitching.
A special and full

about pattern will bo found on tho
In which is enclosed.

ree Press Coupon

Number

Pattorn

SI
Deulrcd.
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is given have sena iormm...

LARGEST LIST OF FAILURES

EVEH REPORTED FOR THE FIRST
QUARTER OF THE YEAR.

Tho Formation of the Stool Trust Cnuaei
n Sharp Advnnco in I'rlcen Unfavor-

able I'Onturm tlin Most I'romliient
in llllnlnnn.

Now April 3.
will

Stormy weather at con-
tinued restriction of distribution of staplo
merchandise nnd unsatisfactory mercan-
tile collections contlnuo to bo tho leading
characteristics of general trado. Tho con-
spicuous change Is In the steel and lion
markets. Tho formation ot a pool of
manufacturers of steel to regulato pro-

duction and maintain prices results In tho
advance of $3 'per ton In for
steel billets and $1,23 per ton for bessemer
pig Iron. A corresponding stimulus Is
given for other forms of Iron
and steel. Whereas, lending metal mar-
kets were dull and depressed a week ago,
activity Is now reported with n prospect
for further advances. This must natu-
rally tend to Hllmulalo kindred Industries.
Tho movement in steel and Iron mar-
kets during tho next few weeks will at-
tract an unusual share of attention.

Tho first quarter of ISM presents the
largest of actual commercial and In-

dustrial failures In business In the United
States, thoso In which liabilities
assets, ever reported for a like period.
The total (Including financial institutions)
Is J."12, or 700 moro than In a llko portion
of IS?.", fill moro than In ISM, nnd HI3
moro than In tho llrst quarter of 1K3, In
creases of 3S.11 nnd or 47 per cent re-

spectively. The largest preceding llko
total, 4050, was reported In 1SR.1. Liabili-
ties ot falling this year amount to1
$02,513,000, nn Increase of 30 per cent ns
compared with n year ago, 27 per cent ns
compared with llrst qttnrtcr of ISO t,
nnd CO cent as contrasted with thrco
years ago.

March clor.rlngs arc In contrast to
thoso of February, when total was
20 per cent, than tho corresponding

mat .miss vt nuanm toiui
ot the tloddess Liberty on per cunt, moro

sho n

country

attention

Am-rlc-

that

a

rnir.

features

variety
dark

without

simply

than the total for February r.nd nn
over March total a year ago

of 2.2 per cent.
Kxports of wheat (flour Included ns

wheat) from both coasts of United
States this week aggregate I.OKJ.fiOO bush-
els r.galnst 1,711,(100, 2,233,000 In
a year ngo, 2,77S,Ooo bushels In the week
two ycr.rs ago 0,303,000 bushels In tho
llko week In 1SJ3.

THE LEADING FAIICE COMEDY.
Friend Did your farco comedy succeed

on tho rond7
Manager Everwhero except Washing

ton. Vtlien we played thero tho
was In session. Truth.

A,

SEN ATOR
W. W00DW0RTH

Enoiliuru'li Fnlls, Vt., rclulos how

Scrofula Sores and Dys-
pepsia

of 30 Yenrs Stnmllnp; Woro Cured.

Tho Hon. Arthur W. Woodworth of
Enosburgh Kalis, Vt., relates nn experience
with Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy thut should bo known to tho world for
the great benefit of suffering humanity.
"I used," said Mr. Woodworth,

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
In my fntnlly with excellent results. A
member ot my family was nllllcted with
scrofula sows afid chronic dyspepsia for
upwards of 20 years. They hail to
yield to Doctors' prescriptions or any med-
icine used, and they were many, until sho

with David Kennedy's Kavorltn
Remedy, which I nm pleased to state cured
her, and I trust our expcrlenco will bo tho
means of helping others."

Favorite Remedy Is tho superior of nil
blood and nervo medicines. cures rheu-
matism, neuralgia nnd nervous prostration.
It Is n speclllc for scrofula, dys-
pepsia, nnd for the troubles peculiar to the
female system. All druggists, 1 a bottle.

OUR GREAT PATTERN OFFER!

Paper Patterns for Readers of the

Free Press.
Wnimvn inmin nrrnntremonts bv which wo aro ofTflrinpr to tho roadors of tho

FnEK I'iikss tho Demorest Paper Patterns, which aro worth from conta to
cents each, thus making every of this napor worth from conta to cents. Cut... ' . . . M 11 - .ll.nn.lnA I. wrn. ...Ill Mnrtl tvn 1...out tno coupon bolow nnu man nccuruun; w uhuvhuw if, uu juu "j -

turn mall tho pattern in tho slzo choseu.
- - ... g 111.. I lit ,l ..

KnclOHO live Stamps to pay ior nuiiuui;, uatiuuti, uiu, u iwuui um wupu
tho pattern would cost you cents.

Save this Illustration and description to with the pattern
when you receivo it

Sizes r.nd Inches Bust

Smooth-face- d

a both
rough and smooth
green bluo

usual tho flares
but fits easily,

be

co.".t. Largo
buttons fasten tho front of

finished
with

Illustration directions
tho

It

io

York,
sny:

the

tho

list

exceed

Jhoso

the
per

bank
tho

larger

the
only

the

tho week

Senate

hnvo

refused

began Dr.

It

copy

E3fc-- h tf HfiM w

'Entitling tho holder to ono Domoroat Pattern.

Fill In bolow, tho numbor and size of the pattern you doilro, and mail this
coupon to Fhf.k I'nitss with ten oents to pay for mailing, handling,
ate. Be sure to give your name and full address, and choose one of the sizes
that is printed with each design,

of I ADDRESS:

INAME,

Brndstrect's

Northwest,

quotations

quotations

erysipelas,

TOWN-- ,

'trrtr

MINI

Association

-- STATU--

This Coupon la good for any Comoros t' Pattern that has been or may be
liihed In UieFnK Piucbs, if lent wltbths rexjulslto ton oonts to pay for maillug

expense, , ' i I

Mo oattern need be expecttdvbefore io or ic davs after tho order
as we to

of

Burlington
Wholesale Druggists,

BURLINGTON,

Co.,

VERMONT.

OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

If your druggist does not have them, have him order of us.

$3- - We sell no goods at retail.

Will euro and
Give It a trial. Price SI. All drug,

gilts. W. II. Miiiltlt is Co., lTop'r.' Mii
.St., Iliiir.ilo, N, Y.

is a sale for

'La '

All druggists.

Cuilor's Car-bolt- ao

lodino
Inhalant and
Pookot Inhalor,

positively Catarrh, Bronchitis
Asthma.

Michigan

Elmer's Pain Killing Balm
having great here

Grippe.

Price 25c, 50c

"Dorset, Vt.

chloral linbit
nut an lir its the itliv- -

and

It cures w here other falls."

DENNIN'S

Certain cure
RHEUMATISM AND GOUT,

Vlictlier Acute, Sub-Aeu- or Chronic.
Sold by all drugglits, 81. r,0 per or JT.M

per half

For coughs, colds and consump-
tion Cutler Uros., & Co's
VKOKTAnW'I PULMONARY
HAI.SAM after a 50 years use Is,

y without a rival, Try It.
10 cents nnd J1.00. 11.00 bottlo
sent express paid on receipt.
CutlcrIlros. & Co., lloston, Mass.

CC a. O 9 o I I

O OT

TO I
LUXURY

TnC'lrnnv
tho

Teeth,
Anil

thn lire nth.
25 CENTS A

KorS.tlel'.vcry- -
where.

of tho of Fir
cure and Sold

ly
23 By all

to 8TirK ri:

am) t;i:in i

to put on cloth, corn and
to hold a on a

or soro l."c, 2."c.
or

In
boots nnd tires,

silk etc, 15c.
boots

nnd and of all
kinds of
same as on 15c.

Glue,
books 10c.

A. CO..
41 Pearl N. Y.

Ask or Mall Price- of

As a
Dr.

has no
Wo It for

jears. truly

C.
N. Y.

25c 60c, and $1.00.

of

nnd

for

tlio

rtln. Catarrh. nnd all Ma
by tocenta rr

and Ui half.
a erowtn.

Wever to
to lti Color.

tealp dll" hair

of
um fwbl ami
nick, worn out and with

wul regain health by Tut uio. at .

TO

By 7 cents Send
for copy.

J. 47

city, N. J.

E.

LET

JAR.

CIhbmi tnuni
lazurl.nt

Ileatore
falling.

TONIO.

10 cents
At all or post paid by mall

v a- M. N H.

K

'

!
aro and many

find tlNenncii nm cured 'Mrft1 ntid
Ir. I'alii l.x

taken and to
nnil ncrvuut tnurgy, ni.d nitnlnnctlon Nutnru luckpower. It unit In

Ml'l Often fcivis llfn nil kliortll
full. 1 tried nml nut

lr H. A. A. CO..
Vt. I iirnulo Ity nuil Du.ilrrn

BY

(From Common Oats,)

A Ntrte ttt.

A n(i ntttf1tr ttw n Aiiil

. M. Tine. Arena fvitivu is with.
rritml ; for action

1 trentnicnt

bottle,
dozen.

lloston

1

liccn lo Midi
nnd Ionic ciTcct to tlio

S I. OO. of tlio Inker ns was
tlio of the lias

been and

A

I'rrwnn
Meetcn

Seth

havo

It.
Mrs.

Burn.,
curod bottle.

Oray
Hair

Cum

tocts.

and

And

H'Moio
when

Mlictl
jenrs fntitid I'm-t-

red,

lins

used

For sale by all

Cnn lio

NO 1 XO !

Il Di Uinil'l nil It ' i(ilfciiir frfii rriif
THE CO., PHI LAD A.

S C.

Is an for

and s,
and Soro For sak by

all

Fir
Have nil healing and soothing qualities llalsnm without being sticky.
They Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma, Soro Hoarseness. on

In Boxes.
size 5 cents. Largo slzo cents. dealers.

TiiiNnt

iihai', ytiii'K
Repairs China, Glassware, Meerschaum,

Brlc-a-Ilra-

bunion plasters, bandngo
wound linger,

Mnjor's Rubber Cement, bottle,
collapsible repairing rubber

shoes, bicycle rubber gar-
ments, umbrellas,

Major's Leather Cement, repairs
shoes, garments umbrellas

material except rubber, applied
leather goods

Major's Liquid repairs furniture,

MAJOR CEMENT
Street,

Dealers, Bottle.

Fall!

Many

dnn;

Family Remedy

COUHIl KILLEK
equal.

pasttcn andean
recommend

rilUn, Monto-rum-a,

Druggists,

SKIN
Chllhlnln., Irriwtlons

OREVE'8 OINTMENT,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

VTomfM$

Youthful
o.attailWat Dnifftliu

anrmkifu!
PABKEIfS OINOEa

dlscouniiml llngwlnit Intlrra-IU- e,

Drurclit.

Nature's Herbal
FOR WORmS. wo!

derful Worm destroyer. Druggists
cents. mall,' additional.

Every Woman's Paper. Illus-
trated. Gibson Brown. Grand street,
jorscy

M. Allen's

Headache
Powders.

The cure that always cures

JS'.cantB.
Druggists,

AWjEN,- - Canaan,

us

SOME

INTENSE
suffering removed, vnddon
dangerous

lilWby Ingham' Net-vin-

tinrtor, nppllod equalize clrctl-mtlo- n

liwilthy
Invnliinlilu prutfctlon

Irlliltllrs
wuntlnc

INtillAM Viru'tiuiei.l)rugll gentr.ul)'.

Habit Cured

KEITH'S TINC. AVENA SATIVA

Pofftrfal Flimnhnt, Toctr,

unrnltinn
SYKES.

fician enabled fiiniMt
stimulation liervom
system opium neces-
sary, while amount

gradually reduced finally emitted
aIlo"cthcr.

druggists.

THE
CORN

THAT
ACHES

Easily HenioTed

SALVE.
L'AIX rOISOX

GIANT CHEMICAL

KVIGIIT'S
AMMONIOT OPODELDOC

unsurpassed remedy
Itheiimatlsm, Neuralgia, Head-
ache. Sprains Iiruls, Diph-
theria Throat.

druggists.

Fir for Coughs.
Dr. Balsam. Wafers

Coughs, Throat

Small

tubes,

Arnold's

DISEASESK''ffl

SrlSBTl)

Remedies- -

rnfe,cK8

Sure-to-Cu- re

Headache,
Neuralgia,
Inspm'riia'.

PAIN

Morphine

J

Italsain
Freeman's

'rhnn!aftrtlW?r'lTwHr?

ONE OF THE BEST
TOILKT SOAPS ever mado Is

ROBINSON'S No. 31 OATMEAL GLY-

CERINE. Sold everywhere at 10 cents per
cake.

9

DR. HURRARD'S 9

VEGETABE
Trade Mark.

GERMICIDE.

ThlHroinrniml hn nrornl thiJio.vr hKi'Ki TlVh' AliKXT
feiuMwiiu lorttiu ri'iu--
iiihI
CURE OF CA TARRH, DIPH-

THERIA,

and all throat troubles,
GUARANTEED

TO HO WHAT VK jWVEIt.
T1SK. One trial lll rnnrlnro
thn mot fli'inlrnl, CI.KIttlV-JIKN- ',

I'l'lll.ll' Sl'KAKKltS
nml MNIiKII will nt.il It IV.

V I V U1I.K. h"'d t1' tlruuguu or
J. HUBBARD & CO,,

12 Franklin Ave, - Boston, Mass. i
bi'iul for Circulars, Testimonium, etc. j

Castilian Cream,
THE

Champion Cleanser.
Removes Grease. Fresh Paint and Inlc

from Voolen Clothing, Carpets nnd Win-

dow Glass. Recommended by High Stalo
Ollleluls. clergymen, manufacturers and

i leading merchants of Boston. TO HA L
IT WHEN WANTED, BUY IT AT U.M-'li- .

Burlington Drug Co., Headquarters for
Vermont.

Wo Always Ilaro in Stock
FAIRCHILD'S

Essence of Pepsin,
Tho best known remedy for

DR. HALE'S

Household Ointment

Cures Croup in fifteen minutes.
Your druggist keeps it.

Athlophoros
(Prize Winner.)

IIa3 won first place as an almost In-

fallible cure of

RHEUMATISM
And

NEURALGIA,
Sciatica, Ktc. It is a strictly scientific
compound. Its Ingredients are so
harmless that an Infant cannot be
hurt by tho preparation, yet Its work-ju-

seem almost miraculous, Dy di-

rect scientific action it operateson
the blood, nuucles and joints by
taking tho poison out of the system
it Invigorates the action of the mus-

cles and limbers the stiffness of th
joints it reaches the I.lver and Kid
nevs, cleansing them from Irrltatinf
substances.

All Drugglstf. $i per Bottle.


